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EFFE·:Ts OF ATRAZINE ON PE'.,1';£D nEASANTS 
AND "J.'i-Jj� OCCURr.m�CE OF STRESS �tARKS ON FE.1\THERS 
Abstract 
Tl·'.0:!'lAS ORIU HLLIUS 
Doses of 4 g of atrazine (AAtrex) were not lethal to penned hen 
plw.:s.::cnts (Jh,.;.c;:i_�·r:,JS _i::oJ.chic:'. w_;), but �.evels cf 6, 8, lC and 12 g 
induced r:1ortality. Pen s tud5 e·:; to Jetenr.ine the ef f ccts of atn,zine 
on reproJucticn of hen phea8�nls w�re conducted with two replicates 
of the basic test. Birds were administered treatment levels oi 0, 
100, 200 or 400 mg of atrazine per hen per week. Egg production and 
gain j_n Height of b(:ns were unaffected by the treatments. Replicdtt, 
ferliJi.ty and hatd1abilit.y 1,n,re statistically dlff�reat. Rt�p].j_r.:at.e B 
eggs �ere unaffected in fertility, hatchsbility and shell thickness 
but indicated a significant difference in pipping rates. Hens re­
ceiving 200 and 400 mg of atrazine laid eggs that were significantly 
lj_gh tcr in weight than eggs from control birds. Survival and gain 
in weight of chicks were not different between treatments. Effects 
of the atrazine on bchavj_or tested with visunl cliff performance ,ind 
susceptibility to hand capture indicated no differences between experi­
mental and coutrol birds. Stress marks w�re visible in plumage of 
pheasants subj ec tecl to environ.mental ch�nge, limited diet, and caging. 
Stress marks rclntcJ !:o atra;;:lne ingestion were not determinable in 
the experimental dcsir.n ut::i.l:i.ze<l. 
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INTRODl'CTION 
The h erb icide n trazine ( 2-chloro-4 -ethyL:minc-6-isopropyl-amine­
s-triazinc) is widely used for selective con trol of broadl(::af and 
gr:1ssy weeds in  corn  and sorghum in addition to o ther crops (Geigy 
Agricultur:11 Chemicels 1 9 71 ) . It is formulated and avai lable as an 
80 p ercent water dispers ible powder or a 4 percent granular produr.t . 
Atrazinc acts au an inhib it0r of photosynthesis nnd persists in the 
soil f rom 7 to 1 8  months depending upon soil proper ties , influence of 
weat:iier , and the s oil  environment (Burnsid e ct  al . 1971 , LeBaron 19 70 ,  
Mullison 1 9 7 0 , S heets 1 9 7 0 ,  Sheets  nnd Shrui 1 9 63 ) . 
Ikrb i c:idcs ure  gen(;ri'.lly lower in toxi c i t y  th 2n ma:1y other pesti­
cides . Of 89  p e s t i cides tes ted by Heatt 1  €:: t  a.l . ( J.9 72) , toxici ty of 
atra :.:ine was not g rea t cr.ough t o  , ... •arrant a to:>:i c r ank nur.:ber . Dewmy 
(196 7)  s t ated that atrn zine when used in accordance with recommended 
procedur e ,  was not hazardous to f ish  or wildlife . The LD50 for a sing i2 
oral dose of atra zine (AAtrC;x, 80 percent a trazine) for f emale mallard  
ducks (Anas r].n tyrhynchos)  6 mon ths of age is > 2000 mg/ kg (Tucker and 
Crab tree 19 7 0 ) . The LC5 ::> '  s of technical grade atrazinc in 5-<lay <li. r� ts 
for 2-wC:.'.ek-old b ir ds are : ( 1 )  bobuhitc quail (Co l inus vj rr,:i. nf;m..;s) , 
> 5000 p �J!ll , ( 1 )  J ::1panese q ua:d. (Coturnix _Cc.' t tm1i. x .j aponica ) ,  > 5000 !' !m 
with 7 percc,·, t  mortality a t  the 5GOO pp::1 l evel , (3 )  ring-n-:::cked phec:: s ·­
ant , > 5000 ppm , and ( 4 )  JT1ollard, > 5000 ppo with 30 percer.t mor ta.1.ity 
at the .5000 ppm level (Ht:zi th  et a l .  19 7 2 ) . Palmer and Radclefi: (1969 )  
found that chickens r.cceivi.ng 1 0  Juses  of 50 m�� / kr, s l101:1�·d  signific nn t  
rc,!u� � j  o n  i.n w e :l gh t  g :t :i ncd a1 · ct lack o r  los s of " i' tH: U. te . 
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S tu.l ies hnve s hm:,1 that sub -lethal level ,; o f  some inst::ctici<les ore 
d e t r j.m(�nlal  Lo b irds . Azevedo et ai . (19 65)  fo und th;.1t. 10 ppm of DDT 
in the d i.ct reduced erm pro<luction in plteasnnts . Dahlgren e l  al . ( 19 7 4) 
repor ted that s ub-le thal levels of d ic.l<lr in af fected egg production in 
hen pheas a n t s  cr:,d affect.:::d the ue:k1vior o f  ci1il'ks hatched from eggs 
laid by hens rec e iv ing the compound . Since the effect  o f  sub -lethal 
l evels o f  a t:razinc has received littl e or no a t tention ,  this s tudy 
was des ir,ncd to measure s ub-lethal effects of the chemica l on t, ;1easants . 
Heasurements wer e made o f  ( 1 )  weig11 t change of hens , ( 2 )  £.!gi:. produc tion : 
( 3) frr ti li ty an d hat chability o f  egzs , and ( l1 )  weight gain , s u 1:v in:l ,  
and b c!hav l.oral changes of chicks . 
murks 0 : 1  the fea thers of  pheas nn t s . S tress  mnrl: f; : ,re: thju > trans l uc en t  
s t reaks o r  angular  lines found on the voncs o f  feathers . They have been 
refcr recl to a s  " erow t h  L ars"  by Wood (1950) , n ::;  ' ' feath.::r b ar s "  by  
:Michener and Michener ( 19 38) , and a:; "fault b ar;;"  by r..icl c.l le (1908)  and 
Hammers trom ( 19 6 7 ) . Stress marks are mos t dis Unct  in rap tors (Hammer ­
s trom 19 6 7 ) . Stres s marks h�ve been repor ted on p lumage o f  purple 
grack l e ,  (g_�1} scnlus .9.. quiscu�a) ; catb ird (.!?_�1c>t.cll a  cn rolinens i s ) ; 
eas tern cardinal (Ricr.r:1ondena � ·  card in;:J is) ; eas tern robin (Turdus m .  
migr�tori 1 1 s ) ; and b rm?n thrasher (To��os tom:1 r u fum) (\food 1950) . Al­
though in,: rks are mos t  commonly seen in the p r im: tr i.e::; and r ectriccs , 
the eastern Piourn i ng clove (Zen.-ii d 1 1r ::1. �- c u rol i u ::n s i s )  exhib i ted s tress 
marks o n  pr", c t i t:;:illy all  f eathci·s ('. Jcod 1950 ) . 
Accardi  nr.; to \fooJ (1950)  ,, t: rc :c: :: ma rks <lcv(.;lop ;i i ;  tl i c  r,rmdng b a rb s  
emerge from the cal omus sh�atl t  of  t ; 1 e  f eathc.:r ; t l 1C! :wdc•, c: l.oped b :1rl> ul('S 
within th e : ;hea th show no signs or indica tions of  a mark . Riddle 
( 19 08)  sta ted tha t poor nutr.itive conditions during the night slowed 
the formation of  b arb ul �-for.ming cells . 
The obj ectives o f  this pha se o f  the s tudy were to <letcrmine i f  
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(1 ) environmental ch ange , ( 2 )  limited die t , or (3) ingest ion o f  aL �azine 
would induce stres s marks on pheasant  feathers . 
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MATEiU/J,S AND METHODS 
Toxj c�. t:y Tes t 
A b :1sic to�:'i.city t c·:s t pas COi1ciu ct:rd  :i n  order to form a ba.sc for 
comp:1rism1 o:.::  l e:tl lal dosages aad d0bc::-. usc,d in th e e:;�p c r imcn ts of sub ­
le thal cf f c cts . T.1,'! p ro cedure was si1'1ilar to the p rotocol described by 
Tucker ( 1. 969 , 1.1 1 :pnh lic�hed r ep o r t  of U . S , Fish Wil dl . S er . ,  Denv e r ,  
Color ado) f o r  determining n s :l ngle-dose or  acute oral toxici ty -level 
of a pesticide to j uven ile pheasants under labor a tory condi tions . 
Pen--re::rred phcar-rnn ts , appro}:i1,1at cly 6 mon ths of Lige , were w eighed 
and held indoo�.-:; for 15 days under controlled tE:r::pera tur c  of 60 F and 
12 hom- photo;:- r."." :i ,)d .  Food  rin d \·.' ::i ter were wJ  thhc:.ld fur 2 /• hours befor•.! 
oral a dminis tra tj on of a t ra zine . Birds had free a ccess to water , corn , 
oats , and conuncr cial pheas.1n t. feed at o t h e r  ti;;1es . 
Experim,•.nt al and control gro ups contained 5 b L.-ds o f  t'(H.'.h sex or 
10 ind ividuals . B ir ds in the experimenta l  groups \,'ere eiven I·:o . 00 
gelatin capsules containi ng n�ekly dosages of 4 > 6 :  8,  J . O ,  and 12 g of  
atru zi ne (AAtrcx 8 0  W ;  80  p er cent atra zine ) . Control b ir ds received 
emp t y  caps ules .  
Bi rd:::  Wt"re 0bs e1:v;;.d  until  dea th or for  14 days . Da te of death , 
rea (: tion to the diemic:al , and foo d  consL:mp tion were noted and compar ed 
to data f rom the co:1trol group . 
S ub-lethal E;.:p c r :iin.::nts  
Adult pl leas;rnts were ob  t.:iined f rom the South Dakota Phea sant 
Compnny , C�n ton > So uth Dakota , or were ma l e offspring of the cont rol 
r,roup from ,1 ;� t t!lly con d u c ted Lbe. prevj. ous yea r .  Two group � o f  hen" 
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( !{ (,plica tc A with 32 and Jteplicate B wHh 40) an<l 1 3  cocks wen� caged 
individual ly in la te J 11nuary and s ubj ected to con trol led photoperiod . 
Ind ividua l hc us v:ere rna i.:ed to <liff erent cocks each week s tarting the 
first of t larch. Cages and feeding procedures us ed were as d escribed 
by Dahlgren e t  al.  ( 19 72) . 
Tl11:f!C trea tment groups of eight b irds eac h  in  Replicate A and ten 
bircls each in Replicate B were fed capsules of atrazin e weekly in No. 
00 caps ul es at dosage levels of 100 mg, 200 mg, and 400 ng, respectively. 
Dirds ir1 the conlrcl  groups were f ed emp ty caps ules . All he ns were 
weighed each \leek. 
Eggs were co l l ected, individually marked, an<l placed in a force-
dtuf l incuL�tor at the Po ul c �y Res earcli Cente1 , South Lakota S ta te 
Uni versi ty ,  at wcckl.y intervals for 15  weeks . Individual daily records 
wer e kcµ t  o f  the numb er of eggs laid, weight of ea ch egg, an d fertility 
(eggs wHh obs ervau le embryo development )  and hntchabili ty (n umber of 
fertile eggs hatched) of eggs. 
Thicl:ness of the eggshells was measured with an Ames t hickness mi­
crometer to 1 / 100 Mn nt three points around the wides t part �ransverse 
section) of t he egg . Unhatched eggs were rins ed with W'1tcr to remove 
excess yolk and il]bumin. Shells of hatched eggs were me as ured witho ut 
membranes . 
Chicks were banded and p inioued at ha tching and held in bn t tc ry 
brooders unti. l  6 weeks 0f age . All chicks \le re  tes tu! within 36  hours 
of ha tching on the visuz1 l cliff as described by Baxter c t  al. (19 69 ) . 
Chicks were moved to outs ide pens ( 4 . 9 m x l1 . 9 m) when 6 weeks old . 
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Sus cep t ib i lity o f  th e b irds  to hano-cDpture as  d e s crj_bed by  Dc?hlgren 
et al . (19t0 )  was cou<luctecl i .n the outside p ens \d1Cn the b irds rea ched 
8 weeks of age . 
S tress Nark E xperirr,e:1ts 
To tes t i::nv irornnental change ,  pr imaries were removed from 2 5 ,  5-week­
old pheasant chid;.s . They \·:ere held in :ir::i �>dc;:s for 1 week a f ter wl iich 
they \le:.: e pla ced in o u t s id e  pens .  The move from the broo tlcrs to the 
o uts ide pc1 1s was the s tress appb.1:d. The primaries were examined for 
stress nwrks when the chicks were 12 week::; o f  age and the primaries had 
regrmm . 
To meas u r e  c �f fects o f  limited die t ,  primrir.i.cs were r c�movcd from 
days e2ch wed,: . S i>: contro l  b ir d s  hr.tel accc'.S S  to food a t  all t imes . The 
pr imar ies were r emoved and examined for s tress marks af ter r egrowth 
o ccurre d . 
The s tress o f  ing es tion o f  a trazinc on pheasants was measured by 
giving b i r ds 3 g of  a trazine weekly for 4 weeks . Twenty- fo ur b irds 
22 weeks of age were held in cages  in a heated b uilding and received the 
chemical . 1\J L'. lve control  b irds were given e1::p ty capsules . Primaries 
were r emoved b efore the f irs t treatmen t and r emoved again a f ter r egrow th 
had o ccurred . 
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RES ULTS 
Toxicj_ ty E:·:peri111e :1 t 
Phen sants opp •.) 2rocl unaff ected by the 4 g dosage o f  a trazine (Ftg. 
1 and Table-: 1 ) . A male phcas::nt d 1.ed following an inj ury and a re­
sul ting weakened cond i t ion . Hor tali ty incr �as ed \-.'i th dos ages o f  6 to 
1 2  grams . S J. x  dj C!d in the 6 g e;roup while 8 were lost in the 10 g 
group and 9 died follc,wjng adminis t ration of  1 2  grams . An sccidcn tal 
dea th !� esul tcd amonr; the con trol bi:i:ds  f ed emp ty gelatin cap s ules . 
Response o f  the birds  to atra zine ra�ged from norma l appearance a t  
lower dos a;,;es t o  ::; cvere t rc;nors, a toxia, a :1d dea th a t  higher dosogt:s . 
Sevr::r a l  clay s  af tc: ;: od ,:ij. ni s t r a tion of th e a trazine, all b irds were 
exci t able . Birds  o n  h1r,her  <losai:;cs develop�d n droopy appearance with 
r uffled  f ea thcr u and death soon followed . Birds en all dosage levels 
los t weight (Tab l e  2) and 18 females nnd 12 m�lcs d ied (Table  1 ) . 
Sub-le thal Experiments 
Weight o f  hP.ns from Replicate A and Replicate 13 were comb ined to 
te� t diff erences in  weigh t  change among treatment groups  (Tab l e  3 ) . 
No signi ficant  cli f f  erence (P > 0 .  0 5 )  in weight ch :mgc among . treatment 
groups was de t e cted usi ng analysi s o f  variance . There was a signi fi­
can t dif fere:"-icc  (P < 0 . 05 )  for the clrnngc in weigh ts among wccl:s . This 
change in wetgh L 2mong weeks could no t be a ttrib uted to a trazine . 
Of  the 18 con trol hens a n d  54 exp cri1:1en tal hens in the 2 r ep ltca ­
tcs , 8 hens d i.ct.I th a t  received atra zine and 3 contro l h ens died . Cause! 
of  rJe;ith  wa,; , ! t tribu ted to severe pec king hy co c:k:; during brc: cding, pn,­
lapsccl cloaca ,  nnd  :1c c i. ll rm t a l  inj ury . N ecropsy ,-cpor ts b y  the  
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d ays  o f  Loxi c i t.y Les :__ ,  
Table 1 .  Response o f  pheasants administered atrazine and number o f  pheasants �live at  the 
comple t ion of the toxicity tes t .  
�t.:.r:iber Nur.1ber Of  
Dosage Of  Condition of  Birds T-cllo·.dng Treatment Bir ds Alive At 
Le,:el Birds Extended Ead of Tes t 
(g Atrazine) Male Female 1 day 7 days 14 days ?er io cl. �1alc Fe;r.ale 
0 5 5 Appeared One dea d  .Appeared A.pp eared 5 4 
normal App e:ir�d norr::al norreal 
norm<!l 
4 5 5 Appeared One dec:d .1\ppc.::i.red Appe.:1.rcd 4 5 
normal Excitable no rmal norr:1.:11 
6 5 5 Appeared Four de.:id Two dead Appeared 3 1 
normal Excitab le i�ppe:ared norr.ial 
norm:11 
8 5 5 Appeared Three dead T,,·o dead One dead 3 1 
normal Fedccci food �coopy Re covery 
in t.:lke 2p;:i earance 19 days 
Droopy 
appea t"ance 
10 5 5 Reduced food Eight d ead Reduced food Recovery 2 0 
intake Reduced food intake 19 days 
in t�ke 
D roopy 
ap�e:1 ra:1ce 
12 5 5 Red uced food Nine dead :�crmal Recovery 1 0 
intake Tre.-:iors c)pp earance 19  days 
,\toxin \0 
T.1 blc 2 .  AvcrD r,c <lev i :.i U.on from ini tial weight: of  phe;:as ants for 
each dosa�e level in toxici ty test. 
Dosage Ini tial l·Jdgh t _ W�h t Ch ange o f  Birds J\ l ive (g)  
Level __ _ (f) __ ]�_).'. 7 nay l L, 
. (g ) Ma le Fe.male Male Female Male Fu::ale 
0 726  6 75 +21 +28 +26 +26 
4 737  680 -27  -53  -6  -14 
6 7J. 7  759 -45 -14 -2  -4  
8 729 653 -t,s -106 -46 -103 
10 7 30 61,4 -47  -141 -23  
1 2  740  65 7 -83 -129 -54  
10 
1 1  
Table 3 .  Aver 2ge \·.'ei gh ts (g ) o f  control hens and  h ens rcce1v1.ng 
atr a z ine .for  Replicates A and B combined in sub -lethal 
exper iJ:1en ts . 
Week of  ___ _ Avcrnr._c Weigh t CH 1-Ic:n.s i n  Groups 
Treatment O mg 100 mg 200 mg 400 1:1g 
1 7 05 701 688 69 3 
2 712 703 692  695  
3 703 701 688  698  
4 704 708 69 6 700 
5 714 707 698 695 
6 708 707 69 6 6 9 7  
7 716 711  702 70�. 
8 715  703 69 6 698  
9 7JJ1 703 700 698 
10 716 710 706  706  
11 715 699 698 6 95  
1 2  70 7  698 69 7 690  
13 704 696 702 695 
14 710 702 69 7 694 
15 704 696 69 3 688 
16 721 710 704 69 7 
Veterinary D iagnost i c  Labo ratory at South Dakota S tate University 
indicatEd that d eath \,as not f ro!ll atrazine ingestion. 
No significan t dH fe rence (1' >  0 .  05) was detected among treatment 
groups in eggs laid ;:i cr he n per day for Rep licates A or  B (Table 4) 
when data we re exa,11::.nec! us in3 analysis of variance . Chi-square 
analysis showed fertility and hatci1�bility  o f  the fertile eggs dif­
fered s i�1if icantly a�ong treatment croups in Replicate A but not in 
Replicate B (Tab le � ) . This test also dete cted a signif icant differ ­
ence (P< 0 .  05 )  amone treatment gro ups in  pipping rates for fertile 
eggs not hatched in Replicate .B but not in RE'.plicc1te A (Table 4 ) . 
An ana lys is of  varj.8nce tes t d e tected a s ignificant difference 
(P<  0 . 01)  in egg wej [?,hts among tre.:1tment gro ups wh en combining data 
from Rep li cate� /\. a nd B. Dunr:ct ' s  T test shff. 12d that eggs f r0-m 200 
12 
mg group and 4 00 rag group we re significantly l ighter than eggs of the 
control hens (Table 5 ) . Shell thickness <lid not vary among trea tment 
groups in Replicates A or B by the use of an analysis of variance test 
(Table 6) . 
Chicks that ha tche d from e ggs laid by  hens in Replicates A and B 
were tested en the visual cliff. No significant diff erence (P > 0 . 0 5) 
was found among treatment groups in either Replicates A or B using 
analysis of variance (Tab le 7 ) .  This te st also showed no sicnificant 
difference among treatment gro ups  for wei ghts of 6-weck-ol d chicks 
(Table 8 ) . Survival of chicts to 6 weeks o f  age was te sted b y  us ing Chi­
square nnaly::: is. There wns no significnnt difference (I' > O .  05)  among 
treatment groups fo r ei ther Rcpl .lcates A o r  n chicks (Tnblc 9) . 
Table 4 .  Reproductive performance of hen pheasants in R ep li cates A and B that wer e  given weekly 
treatments of atrazine in s ub-lethal experireen ts . 
);o . E;:;gs No . Eggs Fer tile Eggs Fer tile Eggs Pip?ed 
Treat:r:ent Pe, Day Set  In Fer�ile Egg:s iia t ched But No t Hat c�ed 
Level Per Ilen Incub a tor No . ?erce:1 t No . P ercent 1-:0 . Per cent 
Replicate A 
0 0. 65 362 19 1 5 3  40  21  30 16 
100 0. 54 256 210 82 108 51 30 14  
200 0. 52  349 219 63 83 38 24 11 
400 a . so 264 1 7 6  6 7  7 8  4 4  15  9 
Replicate B 
0 0 . 64 454  281 62 74  26  33  12 
100 0. 47  210 139 66 35 2 5  26  19 
200 0 . 5 9  405 244 60 72 30 1 7  7 
400 0 . 45 221 138 62 38 28 18 1 3  
!--' 
w 
Table 5. Aver.:ige  weigl: ts (g) of eggs laid by control hens and hens 
receiving weekly tr eatmen ts o f  ntr.1zi1w in sub -lethal  
experimen t. 
Trea tmen t  
Level 
O mg 
100 mg 
200 mg 
400 mg 
Heplica !:c.• I. 
Egg ileir.hts 
32 . 7 (362) a 
32 . !1 (256)  
32 . 3 ( 34 9 )  
3 0  . .5 (2 64 ) 
Repl:lcate n 
Egg Weights 
33 . 5 ( 454 ) 
32 . 7 (210 )  
31 . 1 (40 5 )  
30 . 4 ( 2 21 )  
Rep licn tes A and B 
Egg We igh ts Comb ined 
33  . 1  ( 816)  
32 . 6 (466 )  
31 . 7* { 754 ) 
30 . 41c (485 )  
*Signi fica nt <l i f fcr2nce ( 0. 05)  from control mean b y  Dunnet ' s  T test. 
aNumber of eigs weighed shown in par0n thes i s .  
Table 6 .  Hen n  thickn c,; s o f  eggshells in rn:i1 o f  eggs l a i. d  b ;1 hens re­
ceiving V,i rylng do,::agcs of a tr:-iz inc in two replica t ions as 
compared \·;ith eggshell thi ckness of egr;s l aid  b y  con trol 
hens. 
Ha tched Eg_gs Unha tched Eggs 
Treatment Eggshell Eggshell 
Level Thickness for Th icl:nes s and 
(mg Atra zine 15  Membrane for 
weekly ) No . of  Eggs weeks No . of Eggs 15 weeks 
0 109 0 . 25 li91 0 . 35 
100 134 0 . 26 221 0 . 35 
200 ll, 2  0 . 23 lili 2 0 . 3li 
liOO 1 J  6 0 . 2 3 ?.81 0 . 33 
15 
16  
Table 7 .  EebavJor 011 the vi �; ual cliff  o f  ch :i cks hatched f ro:u cr,gs 
laid by con trol hens and hens receivi ng WC('kly treat1:lcn t 
of atrazj_ne  for the two replica tes . 
Treatment t�o . th a t  J u:np ed Lo No . tha t.: J uwp£:d to No . 'No t J tnnping 
Levels Vis ually Deep Side Vis ually Shnllm·1 Side \Hthin 5 Minutes 
(mg) A B A B A B 
0 3 9 7 27 30 38 
100 18  5 40 17 50 1 3  
200 16 9 25 28 42 35 
ltOO 8 7 27 il 43 20  
1 7  
Tab le 8 .  Average wc i.r,ht (g) of 6-week-ol<l chicks for  Replicates A 
and B in sub -le thal cxpcr iJnc11 l .  
R�lic:1tc A ___ !�p li cate 
Trea tment �fo . :\li  \'13 :l t Aver age No . Alive a t  Average 
Levels 6 \7eeks Height 6 \foelu; Weight 
O ing 1 8  327 . 6+13 . 9  38 li0 7 . 4+9 . 6 
100 mg 72 327 . 3+6 . 9  21, l1 28 . 1+12 . 0  
200 mg 52  Jq.7 . 9+8 . 2  44 399 . 3+8 . 9  
400 mg 41  330 . 2+9 . 2 2 3  376 . 2+12 . 3  
Table 9 .  Survival o f  o f f (-ipr ing ha tched fl.- L)lll egis la id by con trol 
phc asa1, ts a nd ph easants given atro zi.ne in Replicates A 
and ll in sub -leth al exper iment . 
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·rrea tmcnt No . of Chicks No . of Chicks Alj_ve Percent 
Levels to Hroocler s  After 6 \·: 0eks Survival ·-· 
(mg ) B A r, A B 
0 40  711 18 38 45  51 
100 108 35 72 24 67 G9 
200 83 72 52  44 63  61 
400 78 38 41 2 3  53  61 
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The sus ceptibility  of individual pheasants to capturing by  hand 
while contain ed in outdoor pens  was analyzed . Order of s equence  of 
capture was recorded and the null hypothesis that experimental and 
contro l birds would be even ly divided within the first and second halves 
of the captured birds was tested by Chi-square analysis (Table 10) . The 
test was applied to the total captures of birds from each level of 
treatment and the con tro l  over the period from 21 June to 20 September . 
A significant diff eren ce in s us ceptibility to capture was detected in 
the control group and the group receiving the 100 mg dosage. Fewer of 
the con trol birds than was expected (P < 0. 01) were captured and more of 
the birds receiving 100 mg dosage than expected (P < 0 . 01 )  wer� capt ured.  
The groups receiving 200 mg and 400 mg dosages exhibited no differential 
sus ceptibility to capture. 
Stress Mark Experiments 
Distinctive stres s marks developed on the primaries in six of the 
25 pheasants moved from the brooders to outside pens (Fig. 2) . Six 
hens  and 20 co cks deprived of food developed s tress marks of varying 
degree , while the three f emale and three males in the control group did 
not. Rec tices and contour feathers also exhibited stress marks . The 
number of marks per primary varied from one  to six though most primaries 
showed two to thr ee stress marks .  Rectrices of male pheasants showed more 
stress marks than an y other  feathers examined . Primaries from all birds 
receiving weekly doses  of atrazine showed stres s  marks , however, marks were 
also pres ent 9n the primaries of the 12 control pheasan ts . 
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Table 10 . Suscep U.bilHy to lrnncl capture o f  young pheasan t s  ha t ched 
fro:n es;;s l ai.d by control hens  and l tcns receiv i ng a trazine . 
(Numb �r:� i· c.p r c:s ent plieJ s ants ca ug h t  in the f irs t half of  
all  b i r d s  caugh t ;  nw�bcrs in parcnth�scs represent one-half  
the nwnLc r  o f  t h a t  category in  the pen. Chi -squar e  analy s is 
was used to compare min:bers acL1ally caugh t wi th half of  the 
numb e r  in e ach ca te.3ory . )  
Dates of Milligram of  At-razinc Gi  v_0n Heek..ly to Hens 
Cap t ur e  0 100 200 /100 To ta l 
June 21 and 2 8  10 (15) 1 7 (20)  18 (11 )  1 1  (8 )  110 
July 5 and l �  llf (19 ) 35 (32 )  2 8 ( 2 7 )  16 (15 )  1 86 
,July 19 anti 26 1 4 (19 ) 40 ( 30 )  2 7 ( 31) 18 (15 )  19 4 
Augus t 2 and 9 18 (22)  45 (26)  28 ( 36)  1 7 (18 )  210 
Augu::. t 1 6  an<l 23  13 (28 )  4 8  ( 2 7 )  34 (36)  ?.2 ( 21 )  229 
Augus t 30 ,'l lld S i.'P tcmh.::.:r G 19 ( 2 2 )  4 5 ( 30 )  30 ( li/1 ) 2 5 (20 )  2 35 
Sep temb er 13 and 20 1 8 ( 2 2 )  38 ( 3 7 )  3 1  (l, 1 )  3 2 ( 1 6 )  2 35 
Total 106 (14 7 )  268 ( 20 2 )  1 9 6 (226) 141  (113)  1 399  
P er cent C augh t 4 2  5 7  46 56 
1s t Half 
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Figure 2 .  S tress marks on a primary feather from a young hen pheasant 
subj ected to environmental change . 
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DISCUSSIOH ANO CONCLUS IO'.{ 
Dos ages of 6 g and higher o f  atra zine af[cct�d hen  phcn san t s . 
A loxia , lack o f  app e ti t e , nad droopyncss occurrccl &�ong affcctetl birds 
an<l many of  th P.m <lic<l . Heel :ly s ub-le thal dosa�es of 100 :ur, , 200 !ng, anJ 
l1 00 mg of a trnzine wer e us ed in the force-feeding experiments . These 
do� ages were cons ick:red adequate for  cvaluaU nz s ub -lethal ef fec ts of 
th e chemical on ca;;cd hen pheasants . 
S ub -le thal dostiges of  a t razine a t  levels us ed in thi s s tudy did 
no t af fect  weight or s urvival o f  h ens . No s ignif icant dj_ f f erences were 
d e t ected among t r eatment groups iu e�g produc tio a , thicknes s o f  egg-
shells,  or bC!lrnvior of chic]�:; .'.1$ rr.ca:, 1 1 rcc! on t ! 1 c, vi::-t:� 1 clif f . 
1''e1: tili t.y and h a i:. chab ili ty o f  egg:., showed a � .i gnif icun t  d j_ [ fcrcnce 
(P < 0 . 0 5 )  among t reatment groups in Replica t e  n but  no t in Repli cate A .  
Fer tility and h atch r:b H ity were highe,, t a t  the 100 mg level in both 
Replica tes A and B although differences were no t signif icant .  Atrazine 
may have a s timu l a to ry effect on f C!r tili ty and hatchab il.i ty a t  low dos­
age levels . Atkins (19 6 6 )  repor ted that dos ages of 2 mg \leekly o f  
dieldrin might h ave had a sHght s t imulatory ef f ect  on h a tchability o f  
eegs i n  h i s  experiments \,ith caged he·1 pheasants . Alzevedo et  al . 
( 1 9 6 5 )  a ls o  r epor ted tha t egg!:> frcm hen pheasan t s  fc ci diets con taining 
10 ppm DDT �md 500 ppm DDT durinf; egg laying h acl s li ghtly h igh er ha t ch­
abili ty  t�1 :lll c3gr: fro:u hens in tl:c cont rol grcHtp . The ,:!f f cc t  o f  a 
chemical ac.U.11g as a s timulus a t  lm·i dos es while ac ting  as a depressant 
or even t ox i c  a t  hj �hcr l evels has iH�l' i1 repor u�d in o ther animals .  
P a ton and Perry ( 1 9 .5 3 )  :-!nd L 1 1nclbcrg :J n d  The s ) ef [ ( 19 53 )  adminb tcrcd 
ni.co tin e  ;md THA to cats and repor ted tha t  niccJtine pos s esses a ini:,ed 
action, b y  stimulatin g  the ganglion at low 1€:vcls ( SO JJg) and ac t in g  
a s  a d cpres�; ,:m t a t  h igher levels ( 300 J.1 g ) . 
2 3  
Chi.cks hatched f rom eggs laid b y  hens r P.cei v i  n g  O m g  and 1 00 @g 
showed a signif icant dif ference (P < 0 . 05 )  in susceptib ility to h :.m<l 
cnpture . There app ears to be no bio logical explanation why the chicks 
in the 100  mg gro up were caught core r eadi ly  than the expected 50 p�r­
cent c.lis trib ution an c.1 the cl ticLs in the 2 CO an d /�00 mg  g roups were not . 
The s i gnifican t dif ference ( P <  0 . 05 )  in egg weights among treat­
men t g roups for b o th Rep l icates A and B app eared to be rel::t tcd Lo treat·­
ment l evel !; ; as dosage levels increased weigh t 0 f  eggs decreased . 
Ci r nnges in egg w e i g h t s  are usually related to the con<li llnn o f  tht binJs . 
Br c·itenb ;ich et al . ( 19 63)  found tha t  egg weigh t was generally related 
to the condition of the hen, with limited in tnke diets causing a re­
duction in egg size . I did no t measure food constL11ption b ut \·: cich t 
chnnge o f  h ens was no t signif icant ly differen t (P> 0 .  05)  among trea t­
ment groups which indicates that food consumpti on was no t a ffected to 
a great degree . 
Pheasau l :, will  d evelop stress 111:-: rks on th .:-!ir f ea thers i f  they a re 
subj ected to s tressful  conditio ns . Moving the chi cks from a heated 
build ing to o u ts i de pens eviden tly pl:1 ce<l chicks 6 weeks o f  age under 
suf f i cien t  s tr ess to show the marks . Limiting the d i et of older b irds 
also produced stress marks . The bir ds on r es tricted die ts showed stress 
r.1arks on many of the f ea thers , whi le the ccnt1·0 l b ir ds shm:e<l none . 
Stres�  r es u l t inc f rrnn confinement or other f actors prevented using 
stress mar!:s ns  indica tion o f  e ffect o f  atrazinE: ingestion in my experi­
ment .  Kab at et al . ( ] 9 56 )  reported that caging a cts as a stress com­
p0.rablc j_n ef f ec t  to r eproduc tion. To b e  able to use stress m ar l:s as 
a measure for s tress cond itions it ,,n u l d  b� nece:ssary to have holding 
f acilities tha t  did no t affe c t  the b irds enough for markin3  to develop . 
Under those conclitions the mcasurcmcr, L  o f  s t ress asso ciatE:<l wi th intake 
of chemicals might be measured . 
Stickel ( 19 71+ )  r epor ted tha t  ficlc.l applica t ion of organi c herbi­
cides , wh ich include all her bicides in common use today, arc essen tially 
non-toxic to b i r ds . The findin�s of  my s tudy indicated Lha t 2 tr uzine 
adminis t ered at lev-=ls of 100, 200 01· L1 00 m� has no sub - le::: th::11 ef fect 
on penned hen phe;1si1 n ts .  
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